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For sonic time noiv the going has been rough. The 
crest of onc crisis is hardly follo\ved by the trough 
of false resolution \vhen the ncst billo\v comes surg- 
ing along to pitch us sharply once more. And in 
siicli turbulent lvnters i t  is, of course, hard for those 
up on tlic bridge to spend much time or energy gk- 
i n s  us  bclow rcassurancc about cre\v, compasses, 
routings, or destination. A nice but  \‘ague flo\v of 
Ivords. soundins suspiciousIJr prc-recorded, and that 
is all. 

Biit nolv and then one conics down from the 
bridgc. rclie\ml of dutics up thcrc, and from him 
tlicre arc impressions to be liad. Such is the case 
\ritli hlr .  Dc:in Acheson, and the impressions arc far 
from cncouraging. 

Air. :\dieson termed the address lie delivered a t  
.4nilicrst Iiist Dcccniber “Ethics in International He- 
Iations Today.” Cause for alarm is found already in 
the second sentence of hlr. Acheson’s address, with 
its fncilc disniissnl of wliat are deemed to be the 
limiting extremes of nonsense behvecn which sense 
is to bcb found: “the righteous ~ v h o  seek to deduce 
foreign policy from ethical or moral principles” and 
“tlic inodcrii hlachiavellis nd10 \vould conduct our 
foreign rcliitions without regard to them.” 

But tliesc are fantasy figures, estreme constructs, 
; ~ n d  to dismiss them is not in fact to dismiss any 
rcal position. I, for esample, have not met, even 
oinong those lvit l i  whom I disagree profoundly, any 
1~110 d i s iqard  entirely ethicnl or moral principles 
in foreign relations. Even “strategists” take them into 
account, i f  only to dismiss them as minimally rele- 
\xnt to irimicdiatc policv decisions. But this hardly 
makes them “hi~icliiavellian”; in this respect they 
instead happen to resemble rather precisely hlr. 
Aclieson. 

A s  for those ivondrously pure “righteous” ones, 
again I am puzzlcd. !\‘here has hlr. Acheson found 
such immediate deductions from moral principles to 
prccisc policies? lt‘here has he found the utter dis- 
regard for circumstances, needs, and conditions 
\vhicli his pltrase implies? It  is true that the “deduc- 
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tions” of foreign policy positions by such “righteous” 
ones as the IVar Resisters League, the Fellowship of 
Reconciliation, and the American Friends Service 
Committee, reveal time after time a keen regard for 
concrete realities (human beings, moral scruples, 
etc.) as \vel1 as for strategic abstractions (“power- 
political” factors) in a given situation. But is the 
inclusion of human considerations to be scorned and 
dismissed quite so simply? 

a 

The caricature wluch begins Xlr. Acheson’s pre- 
sumed clarification of confusion in thinking about 
foreign policy is not a promising one. Regrettably, 
the elements of caricature do not decrease as Mr. 
,4cheson proceeds. 

There follows quickly a specification of \vhat “we, 
and ;I good part of the non-communist nForld” re- 
g i rd  as ethical principles of conduct, and Mr, Ache- 
son finds them mostly applicable to “the behavior 
of indi\idunls toivard one another. . . . There is 
pretty general agreement that it is better to act 
stmiglitfonvardly, candidly, honorably, and courage- 
ously than duplicitously, conspiratorially, or treach- 
erously.” Reading this formulation of standards of 
proper conduct among individuals, I wonder first 
about the non-inclusion of the Communist world. 
For indi\idunl men within Communist countries, are 
cluplicit>., conspiracy, and treachery actually pre- 
ferred to “our” virtues? I doubt it. 

As for the easy transfer of these, “our” virtues, to 
our diplomacy, even “ivhere an important purpose 
of diplomacy is to further enduring good relations 
bchveen states,” I again \vender if it is all that clear. 
hlr. Acheson’s own sources are not quite so self- 
righteous or simplistic as he. Francoise de  Callieres, 
“as sound an adviser today as he \vas in 1716” ac- 
cording to Air. Acheson, contributes some very in- 
teresting insights indeed into “the French school of 
diplomacy,” that wliich hlr. Acheson commends as 
“probably still the best ever devised.” De Callieres 
does recommend the virtues cited by Air. A4clieson, 
but  that is not quite all he has to say: 

“It frequently happens in negotiations as in war 
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that well-chosen spies contribute more than any 
other agency to the success of great plans, and 
indeed it is clear that there is nothing S O  well 
adapted to upset tlie best design as the sudden 
and premature revelation of an important secret 
upon \vhich it depends. And as there is no es- 
pense better designed nor niore necessary tlian 
that urhich is laid out upon a secret service, it 
would be inescusable for a minister of state to 
neglect it. The general \vi11 say \vitli t ru th  that he 
would sooner have one regiment the less than n 
poorly equipped svsteni of espionage, and tli;it he 
\vould perhaps even forego reinforcements i f  he 
could be accurately informed of the disposition 
and numbers of the enemy armies. Similarly let 
an ambasasdor retrench all superfluous espcnse in 
order that lie may have the funds a t  his disposal 
to maintain a secret service Lvliich will infomi 
him of all that happens in the foreign country of 
his senlce.  

“The ambassador has sometimes been called an 
honourable spy because one of his principal oc- 
cupations is to discover great secrets; and he fails 
in the discharge of his duty i f  he does not know 
how to lay out the necessary sums for this pur- 
pose. Therefore an ambassador should be a man 
born with a liberal hand ready to undertake will- 
ingly large espenses of this kind; and he must be 
even prepared to do it a t  his own charges \vhen 
the emoluments of his master are insufficient. For 
as his principal aim must be to succced, that in- 
terest should eclipse all others in any man truly 
det.oted to his profession and capable of succeed- 
ing in it.” 
-On the Matincr of h’cgoticitirig t c i f h  Princes, 

I t  is also true that lie warns against participation 
in d rec t  intrigues and cabals against reigning ponr- 
crs, but he goes on to make clear that 

“there is all tlie difference bet\veen the attempt to 
debauch the subjects of a sovereign prince in 
order to ensnare them in conspirncy against him, 
and the legitimate endeavour to use e\veT oppor- 
t un iv  for acquiring information. The latter prac- 
tice has always been permissible, and indeed is 
a necessary part of diplomacy. No criticism can 
fall upon a foreign envoy who successfully adopts 
the practice; the only culprit in sucli a case is the 
citizen of a foreign state who from corrupt nio- 
tilres sells information abroad.” 

Ibid., (pp. S7-86) 

Confronted with these. quotations, and \vi thou t 
knowledge of their author, liow many onlookers 

(pp. 26-a)  

would ascribe them immediately to “our” side, which, 
Air. .+cheson assures us, esteeqis stmiglitfonvard, 
candid, honorable, and courageous bcliavior? It 
would, I suspect, take a bit of doing. \{‘hat a pity 
thiit \\‘here an lionest portrayal of our coninion im- 
perfections could have reduced inappropriate smug- 
ness or self-riglitcousncss and might 1i;ir.c helped 
restore some sound perspective, hIr. Aclicson cliose 
instead to rcitcrutc distorting slognns. 
0 

Nor is m y  disappointnlent niucli rcduccd when 
Air. Aklieson conies to his et1iic;il :inal?*sis itself. 
Distinguishing a final goal, “to prcser\re mid fostcr 
an eniironment in \vliicli free societies may exist 
and flourisli,” from certain intermcdi;ite “moriil or 
ethical principles” \vhich are often put forth as 
guides to proper conduct, hlr. Acheson finds tlie 
i n t emied ia t e principles re1 a ti \re and i n adequ ;i t e. 

He is critical, for esumple, of the nixiim of “sclf- 
determination,” and cites a number of innppropri;itc 
invocations of this principle ivhicli arc to tlic point. 
But does the criticism go deep enough? In each in- 
stance cited, “self-determination” \ \ x s  in\.okcd in a 
purely nation-state contest, with po\ver politiciil f x -  
tors pln!ing a substantial distorting role. The nt-  
tempts of leuders e v e r y h e r e  to use the principle of 
“self-determination” as the cover for their conversion 
of human beings into p o n w  pi\\vns indecd 
criticism. 

descnes 

But \vliat is the real problem? Is “seIf-detemlini1- 
tion” a useless principle? Or is its possible applica- 
tion as a principle in favor of culttiral autonorny, 
linguistic clifference, and regional uniqueness rather 
defeuted by the needs of leiitlers of power-seeking 
states to reduce difference to unifoirnity for tlie 
sake of greater “national poIver?” Genuine sclf-cle- 
termination in culturnl, religioiis, and lingiistic re- 
spects seems to require n total political contest 
different from the present system of nation-states 
jockeying for power. The  conclusion one might drilw. 
in such an instance is that c\.en tlie brst  intentioned 
of nn t i o n a1 en t i ties t od a!‘ t 11 rea ten mean i ng f u 1 11 u ni ;i n 
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self-delc.riiiini~tioii no matter liow hard they may try 
to prcsenve it. The  willingncss to play tlic pon.er 
g imc,  bc i t  i n  Cyprus, Europe, Canada, or other 
;irciis, may in fact bc t1i;it \vliicli most directly prc- 
\*cnts niraniiigfiil self-Jctcmiination bv Iiuriian 
b c i ngs. 

\‘ic~\~;cyl in tliis liglit, mislit not “cre;iting ail c1n.i- 
ruiiiiiciit in wliicli frcc socictics mny flourisll” rocliiire 
r.idic.tl system cliunges on tlic \vorld scciie? Or n i x -  
si\.<. propriis of gcnuinc cconomic iiicl ,  Iiowcver 
l i , i r J  to cffcctrinte (unt l  not desiyictl \vi t l i  profit 
2 w. i rS i i i t cL~s  incrc:ising still frirtlicr tlic gips bctwecn 
r i c l i  iind poor nations!)? i\‘ l iut  brt tcr place t o  men- 
tion tlicni tliiiii on ;I collcgc c;impiis? And \vlio could 
~ p ~ . r l i  iiiorc pcrsu;isivcly of the nccd tlinn oiic of 
\lr. Aclicson’s slahirc? ’ Ho\v disappointing that of 
tliis clinicnsion of our problem tlicrc is hardly a hint. 

Sor is tliere any coiiccm espresscd for another 
:ispect of effective freedom scriously jeopardized by 
currcnt tactics. Is our o\vn sociev significmtly free 
i f  \vc are, i n  fact, trappcd by the opponents’ strategy, 
; IS  \!r. .4clicson suggests? \ \ ’ l i c w  is frcedom of moral 
aclioii, or ircledom to select appropriate and nccepta- 
Iilc mc‘ans, i f  all one can propose, in  response to 
lorcc o r  its tlircnt, is its imitatioii? How scnuinely 
f r c v  is str:itcgy wliicli must abjectly adopt tlie tnc- 
tics of thc opponent? Any concem for effective free- 
dom tod;ry must face this problem, at once moral 
;ind stratesic. 

But i t  is at  the henrt of his ethical analysis that 
\Ir. :\clicsoii seems most dcficient. Of gciiuiiic moral 
principles, of Iliosc deep commitments to the \.due 
i iritl  s,iiictity of liuman life ivhich one finds in reli- 
gious ant1 pliilosophicnl tliouglit, tliere is hnrdly a 
incntion. The power-political n1iirkct-pliice, abound- 
in: i n  noisy but finally insubstantial slogans, seems 
tlic sole soircc of Mr. Acheson’s “ethics.” He is right 
i n  c.itcgorizing those slogans as a. confusing collec- 
tioii. But wliy had lic not tlic couriigc, in the condu- 
ci\.c college setting. to apply some serious canons 
of ctliiciil judgment to policy decisions? Buber’s I- 
Tliou, or Kantian ethics, or even a consideration of 
triiditioniil “just \viir” doctrines might have provided 
soiiic Lind of gcnriine moral perspcctiw. But of tliis 
t l i c r c  is iionc. Only dint slogan, increasingly devoid 
or tliscc.rniljlc content, “crcnting ;in cn\.ironmcnt in 
\\,liicli frcc societies may flourish.” 

Tli.it together with an absurd clingins to the Iiol- 
lo\v ant1 sclf-defeating tokens of po\\’cr bc!fond thc 
point \ \ . l i c w  tliey have anything cscept anti-human 
mc;riiiiis ;incl npp1ic;ition. I-Io\v else e\Tlain hIr. 
;Iclicjoii’s incredibly cnvnlicr tre,itnirnt of the Criban 

crisis of Octobcr, 19G2, and the decision to produce 
t1ier”uclear \veapons? “hloral talk did not bear 
on the problem.” No, I suppose not. - i t  k i s t  it did 
not b c x  on tliosc \vho were making decisions at the 
tinic. Tlicv \VCIT too bus), cliasing their beloved ab- 
s t rxt ion of “crc;itinS ;in elivironment in ~vl~ic l i  free 
societies ni;i!. iiourisli” to \i.or?‘ about the prcsenx- 
tioii of lifc i1S srieli OII  this p l n n c t  Tlicv \\.ere too 
bcguiled by “csperts” and “strntegists” to w o ~  
about “niord judgments,” tliougli tlic latter may be 
far bettcr guides than the formcr. 

hIoriIls did not enter into decision making, that 
is clear. But sho~rltl they have? Has nu>. human beins 
or group of human brings the right to threaten all 
life on this planet for any purported end n.1iatso- 
ever, be  they successful in a given case or not? (And 
what of “nest time”?) The implicit claim of hlr. 
Aclieson that  there are those “public scnxnts” \vlio 
hnve such rights is so monstrous that I find it hard 
to belicve. Have “public sen-ants” the right to abro- 
gate, \\ithout referendum, those definitions of moral 
means and decent human bchai.ior that some of us 
thought our societ). ;is a whole accepted and tried 
to act upon? Are we simpl!. to be re-made in tlie 
image of the supposedly “principled” eid tve claim 
to resist. 

Even by Mr. Acheson’s cherished strategic consid- 
erations it is far from clear that this is \vise policy. 
Some of the hazy notions \vhich take shelter under 
the wings of “strategic thinking” are nicely cnumer- 
ated in Anatol Rnpoport’s Strntcgy a i d  Conscicim, 
and no less a cyberneticist than the late Norbert 
\Kener has some cogent things to say in God ant1 
Golciii, Inc., including this iiicontestable fact: “At 
prcsent, there are no cspcrts in atomic warfare.” 

I ~ o w ,  then, do tlie Dean .4cIiesons of our \rorld 
dare place such faith in thermonuclear “strategy”? 
Is the colifidencc !yell-founded that their wisdom 
surpnsses that of those countless gener:itions before 
us n.hicli at  least tried to live by some scniples and 
\vliicli did manage to keep most Ivars u-ithin some 
limits? It  is alnrming in the extreme to discover that 



an astute and able diplomatic policy mnker, a “pub- 
lic senrant” of presumably as decent a national powcr 
as is to be found on the world scene todiljr, is finally 
n.illing to consider unspeakable barbarities on behidt 
of ill-defined interests and po\\~er-politicid iihtrilc- 
tions. It is the shocking fact that all tliose limitiltions 
on human destructiveness, so painfullv dewloped 
o\’er millenia a i d  once violated only by those hcld 
ultimately in contempt b~r  all decent human. beings, 
no longer bind “us.” !Ire have “freed” oursel\-es from 
those moral constraints \vliicli for centuries liclped 
restrain tlie murderousness of human conflict; and 
now, with technology having magnified our destnic- 
tive powers beyond imagining, we at last find our- 
selves living in one of the “freest” societies that men 
have ever known: morally “free” to engnge in de- 
structive acthity esceeding anything previously 
known on this planet! 

How dazzling (or d im)  the view must be from 
up there on the bridge! \Vhat strange instruments 
they must have for charting our course. And how 

queer tlic lveatlier must be when Uie fetching new 
unibrc1l;i of nuclear deterrence is ~ircferrcd to thr 
old one of nlorill rcstraint! 

It’s n strange wind blowing, that wen I c;in tell, 
and it’s getting clioppier. The prc-tapcd words of 
reassurance sound Iiollowcr, more wind-blonpn than 
e \ w ,  aiid that man Aclicson, down from upper d c ~ k ,  
hasn’t helped. “CS’ithout \ision tlie people perisli.” 
Too bad it’s so murky u p  there. 

It is lcss niiirAy down liere in stecrage, and tlicrc 
are still those of us \vho adhere to \vlint \viis once 
conccdetl \~erbnlly, even by the Acliesons of tliis 
bvorld, to be n morality of sorts. That it  \vas fasli- 
ioned of old (and ill-executed) does not necessarily 
mean that it is out of date. 

It is lcss murky down here. There is enougli light 
to determine by wliicli clii1rts and whose hands tlic 
ship is being “guided,” ilnd enough light to distin- 
guish false friends from tnie, dcstroycrs from true 
defcnders. 

Is not ;i cliange of charts and crew long past duc? 
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